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ABSTRACT

Purpose: We assess the efficacy of extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy monotherapy for
isolated lower pole nephrolithiasis, and compare it to that for isolated middle and upper caliceal
calculi.

Materials and Methods: We treated 714 renal units in 687 patients with isolated caliceal stones
using a Lithostar lithotriptor (Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany). The stones were
localized in the lower, mid and upper calices in 455, 104 and 128 patients, respectively. Stone load
was recorded in cm.2. Patients were stratified into 3 groups based on stone burden. The energy
and shock waves, use of anesthesia, number of treatment sessions, auxiliary measures and
complications were noted. Patients were evaluated with intravenous urogram or plain film of
kidneys, ureters and bladder, and ultrasonography when stone-free, or clinically significant
residual fragment status, including nonobstructive and noninfectious insignificant fragments 4
mm. or less, was noted at the fluoroscopic control 2 to 4 weeks after the last session. Final
clinically significant residual fragment decision was made 10 to 12 weeks after the last session.
Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy was considered a failure if no fragmentation was noted
after session 3 and continued if fragmentation was noted. Results regarding caliceal localization
were compared.

Results: Complete data were available on 591 renal units. Auxiliary procedures were used in
81 (14%) units before treatment. Anesthesia was given to 101 (17%) patients. The mean number
of shock waves and energy used were 2,022 and 17.4 kV., respectively. The difference in shock
wave, energy and treatment rate among 3 caliceal locations reached statistical significance only
for energy delivered to the lower and upper calices. The effectiveness quotient of extracorporeal
shock wave lithotripsy was 36%, 46% and 41% for lower, middle and upper pole stone disease,
respectively (p � 0.4). There was a highly significant correlation between stone-free and re-
treatment rates, and stone burden. The overall stone-free rate was 66%, and 63%, 73% and 71%
for lower, middle and upper caliceal stones, respectively (p � 0.1). For the group with stones
greater than 2 cm.2 overall stone-free rate decreased to 49%, and 53%, 60% and 23% in lower,
middle and upper caliceal locations, respectively. Overall, extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy
monotherapy failed in 46 (7.7%) renal units. Steinstrasse developed in 39 (6.5%) patients who
were then treated with repeat lithotripsy.

Conclusions: Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy appears to be successful for management
of isolated caliceal stone disease. Treatment efficacy was not significantly different among stones
localized in lower, middle and upper poles. We recommend it as the primary treatment of choice
for stones less than 2.0 cm.2 in all caliceal locations. Treatment should be individualized for
management of caliceal stones greater than 2.0 cm.2 until large prospective randomized trials
comparing shock wave lithotripsy and percutaneous nephrolithotomy are available.
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The relative incidence of isolated lower pole calculi has
been increasing during the last decade and reached a plateau
since 1990.1, 2 This result is suggested to be a consequence of
the evolvement of new trends in the treatment of upper tract
urinary stone disease.1 The optimal management of lower
pole stone disease remains controversial. Extracorporeal
shock wave lithotripsy and percutaneous nephrolithotomy
are currently viable treatment options. To assess the role of
extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy monotherapy for man-
agement of isolated lower pole stone disease we reviewed our

results regarding treatment efficacy, and compared it to
those in the middle and upper calices.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We treated 2,914 patients with urinary stone disease with
extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy between March 1992
and February 2000. Treatment was performed with the
Lithostar lithotriptor. Of the 714 renal units evaluated
stones were localized in isolated calices in 687 and bilateral
27. The stones were localized in the lower, mid and upper
calices in 455, 104 and 128 patients, respectively. Median
patient age was 41.6 years (range 2 to 88). Patients wereAccepted for publication June 15, 2001.
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evaluated with a plain film of the kidneys, ureters and blad-
der, excretory urography (IVP) and/or ultrasonography, uri-
nalysis, urine culture, serum biochemistry and coagulation
tests before the procedure. Treatment with antibiotics was
administered when the urine culture was positive. Stone load
was recorded by measuring the stone area on the plain film in
cm.2. In the presence of more than a single stone, size was
calculated by adding the diameter of the calculi. The patients
were further stratified according to stone burden and in-
cluded group 1—less than 1 cm.2, group 2—1.1 to 2.0 cm.2

and group 3—greater than 2.0 cm.2.
Treatment was performed by 1 urologist (N. T.) who chose

the energy and number of shock waves for each case. The
majority of patients were treated in the supine position.
Treatment was initiated with 13 kV., and energy was grad-
ually increased by 0.3 kV. to the maximum level that the
patient could tolerate. Therapy was terminated when com-
plete fragmentation of the stone was noted on fluoroscopy.
extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy was considered a fail-
ure if no fragmentation was noted after session 3 and/or the
necessity of an additional treatment modality. Patients were
evaluated with IVP or a plain film of the kidneys, ureters and
bladder, and ultrasonography 12 weeks after the last session.
Cases were designated as stone-free, clinically insignificant
residual fragments, that is nonobstructive and noninfectious
stone fragments 4 mm. or less, and failure. Anesthesia in the
form of analgesic sedation with 0.1 to 0.2 mg./kg. midazolam
and 0.5 mg. alfentanil was used in 101 patients.

Data retrospectively analyzed included stone parameters,
that is location, size and number of stones, renal anatomy,
treatment characteristics, auxiliary procedures, radiological
outcome 12 weeks after completion of treatment, and compli-
cations. Results in the caliceal locations were compared.
Treatment efficacy among the calices was determined by the
effectiveness quotient.3 The effectiveness quotient was calcu-
lated as percent stone-free � 100 � (100% � percent re-
treatment rate � percent auxiliary procedures). Statistical
analysis was performed by chi-square, Kruskal Wallis,
Fisher’s exact, Spearman correlation and Mann-Whitney U
tests, and 1 and 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

RESULTS

Of the 714 renal units with isolated caliceal stones treated
complete data were available on 591 in 344 male and 220
female patients since 112 were lost to followup and 11 under
treatment. Renal anomaly included horseshoe kidney in 7
patients, ectopic abdominal 4 and solitary 15. Stone charac-
teristics before the procedure are detailed in table 1. Mean
stone burden was higher in the lower pole group at 1.40
versus 1.10 and 1.20 cm.2 in the middle and upper caliceal
groups, respectively (1-way ANOVA F � 3.56, p �0.05).

Auxiliary procedures were used before treatment in 81
(14%) patients, and included 60 (15%) in the lower, 8 (9%)

middle and 13 (12%) upper pole groups (table 2). The differ-
ence in the practice of auxiliary procedures among the 3
locations did not reach statistical significance (chi-square,
p � 0.25, table 3). The mean number of shock waves and
energy used for the entire patient population were 2,022 and
17.4 kV., respectively. The difference in the number of shock
waves, energy and re-treatment rates among the 3 caliceal
locations reached statistical significance only for the energy
delivered between the lower and upper calix (1-way ANOVA
F � 6.9, p �0.05). Therapy sessions stratified by stone bur-
den are presented in table 4. There was a significant corre-
lation between re-treatment rate and stone burden
(Spearman correlation rs � 0.48, p �0.01). The median num-
ber of treatment sessions was 2, 1 and 2 in the lower, middle
and upper calices, respectively. The average number of ther-
apy sessions for the entire patient population was 2.4. When
classified by location, re-treatment rates were 58%, 46%, and
61% for lower, middle and upper caliceal stone disease, re-
spectively (chi-square p � 0,08). Of the patients who became
free of stones 257 (44%) were treated with a single lithotripsy
session. The stone-free rate was achieved in a single session
in 42%, 54%, and 39% of patients in the lower, middle and
upper caliceal locations, respectively (Fisher’s exact test p �
0.06).

The stone-free rates, clinically significant residual frag-
ments, and failure as well as effectiveness quotient values in
the 3 caliceal locations stratified according to stone burden
are presented in table 5. The overall stone-free and clinically
significant residual fragments rates for the 591 renal units
evaluated were 66% and 30%, and 63% and 33% for the
lower, 73% and 22% middle, and 71% and 24% upper pole

TABLE 2. Auxiliary measures before treatment

Group No.

Double
J Stent

(Medical
Engineering

Corp.,
New York,
New York)

Percutaneous
Nephrolithotomy

Total No.
(%)

Lower calix:
1 21 1 22 (5.5)
2 17 1 18 (4.5)
3 18 2 20 (5)

Middle calix:
1 2 1 3 (3.5)
2 3 – 3 (3.5)
3 2 – 2 (2)

Upper calix:
1 3 – 3 (3)
2 4 – 4 (4)
3 6 – 6 (5)

Total No. (%):
1 26 (4.7) 2 (0.3) 28 (5)
2 24 (3.9) 1 (0.1) 25 (4)
3 26 (4.7) 2 (0.3) 28 (5)

TABLE 1. Stone characteristics before treatment

Calix
Overall

Lower Middle Upper

No. history stone disease 132 15 4 151
No. kidney stones:

Lt. 213 43 59 315
Rt. 182 48 46 276

Totals 395 91 105 591
No. stones:

Single 332 87 98 517
Multiple 63 4 7 74

Mean stone burden � SD cm.2 (range) 1.4 � 1.2 (0.2–13.3) 1.1 � 0.8 (0.2–6) 1.2 � 0.9 (0.2–4.8) 1.3 � 1.1 (0.2–13.3)
No. pts. stratified according to stone cm.2:

1.0 or Less 199 64 65 328
1.1–2.0 136 22 27 185
Greater than 2.0 60 5 13 78
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calculi, respectively (chi-square 7.26, p �0.05). There was an
inverse relationship between stone burden and stone-free
rate. The stone-free rates achieved in groups 1, 2 and 3 were
70%, 57% and 53% in lower, 73%, 73% and 60% middle, and
82%, 70% and 23% upper pole nephrolithiasis, respectively.
The effectiveness quotient was calculated as 36%, 46%, and
41% for lower, middle and upper pole stone disease, respec-
tively. This difference did not reach statistical significance
(2-way ANOVA F � 1.16, p � 0.4). When stratified by stone
load, the effectiveness quotient was 49%, 32%, and 22% in
groups 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The relationship between the
effectiveness quotient and stone burden was borderline sig-
nificant (2-way ANOVA F � 6.87, p � 0.05). Outcome was
designated as failure in 24 (4%) patients, including 14 (3.5%)
in lower, 5 (5.5%) middle and 5 (4.7%) upper pole groups
(chi-square 0.88, p � 0.64). Surgical treatment that included
percutaneous nephrolithotomy, pyelolithotomy and uretero-
renoscopy was successfully performed in 7 patients who had
lower pole caliceal stones. The remaining 17 patients were
treated expectantly.

As for the complications, skin bruise and early hematuria
were noted in most patients and major complications, such as
bacteremia, sepsis or hematoma, were not detected. Stein-
strasse developed in 39 patients in whom stones were local-
ized in the lower, middle, and upper calices in 30 (7.5%), 4
(4.4%) and 5 (4.8%), respectively (chi-square p � 0.38). All
patients were successfully treated with repeat extracorporeal
shock wave lithotripsy monotherapy without using auxiliary
procedures.

DISCUSSION

Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy has become estab-
lished as the preferred treatment modality for the majority
of upper urinary tract stone diseases.4, 5 Treatment out-
come after lithotripsy depends on several factors. The type
of lithotriptor, stone characteristics, that is number, size,
composition and location, renal anatomy and function are
important factors for determining treatment characteris-
tics and outcome. Auxiliary procedures used before and
after therapy, complications, and cost-effectiveness are
also considered when evaluating efficacy. Although the
role of shock wave lithotripsy for management of lower
pole nephrolithiasis has been questioned in some stud-
ies,1, 6 many have suggested it as the primary treatment
modality for lower pole stones less than 2 cm.7–10 We
reviewed our experience with isolated lower pole calculi
managed with extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy, and
compared the results with those in isolated middle and
upper caliceal calculi.

Lingeman et al performed a meta-analysis in 13 published
studies on the management of lower pole calculi with extra-
corporeal.1 They reported short-term stone-free rates rang-
ing between 25% and 85%. The overall stone-free rate was
60%, which is identical to ours. When stratified according to
stone size, the stone-free rates for those less than 10, 10 to 20,
and greater than 20 mm. were reported to be 74%, 56% and
33%, respectively. Although our stone-free rates were 70%,
57% and 53%, respectively, caution should be taken when
making comparisons between the 2 studies. The stone bur-
den was given in cm.2 calculated by the multiplication of the
2 dimensions in the present study. As an example, although
an 18 � 5 mm. stone would be classified as the 10 to 20 mm.
group in the meta-analysis, it would be categorized as our
group 1 with the 0.9 cm.2 surface area. However, a 20 � 15
mm. stone would be classified as the 10 to 20 mm. group in
the meta-analysis and as our group 3. More importantly, a
20% higher stone-free rate was achieved in our present series
for the subgroup with the largest stone burden.

It is noteworthy that the more powerful, Dornier HM3
lithotriptor (Dornier Medical Systems, Inc., Marietta, Geor-
gia) was used in 8 of 13 studies included in the meta-analysis
compared with the second generation Lithostar lithotriptor
in our series. The higher success rate accomplished in this
subgroup may in part be explained by the relatively higher
re-treatment rate in our series. An average of 4.1 treatment
sessions was performed in patients who had lower pole cal-
culi greater than 2 cm.2. The re-treatment rate for this sub-
group was not available in the meta-analysis. May and
Chandhoke reported stone-free rates 76%, 74%, and 33% for
a single session in solitary lower pole stones less than 10, 10
to 20 and greater than 20 mm., respectively.7 The authors
explained this high success rate with a higher power index
compared to other series. They were able to reach this index
on a Dornier HM3 machine with general anesthesia given to
all patients.

A major advantage of the second generation lithotriptor is
the availability of anesthesia-free shock wave lithotripsy
treatment. Anesthesia was given to only 16% of 379 patients
with lower pole calculi in our series. We believe that a small
decrease in the success rate is acceptable for the advantage of
anesthesia-free treatment. In a small series of 24 patients
with lower pole stone disease using the Lithostar lithotriptor
Netto et al demonstrated an overall stone-free rate as high as
79%.8 When stratified by stone size, this rate was 78%, 85%
and 50%, respectively, for increasing stone size category.
However, an average of 6,200 shock waves at 18.4 kV. was
used with a 42% re-treatment rate. Mean energy exceeded
our result by 0.9 kV. An identical success rate was accom-
plished in group 3 in our present series with only a 15%
higher re-treatment rate but a lower power index.

The extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy results in the
lower pole compared with those in the middle and upper
caliceal locations comprise the second part of our study. It is
noteworthy that all patients were treated at a single institu-
tion by a single urologist, which obviates interobserver vari-
ability and enables a reliable comparison among the 3 cal-
iceal locations. The stone-free rate was 73% and 71% for
middle and upper caliceal calculi compared with 63% for the

TABLE 3. Treatment characteristics stratified according to stone localization

Calix
Overall

Lower Middle Upper

Mean No. shock waves (range) 2,020 (500–3,500) 2,041 (500–3,500) 2,009 (600–3,500) 2,022 (500–3,500)
Mean No. kV. (range) 17.5 (13.9–19) 17.4 (14.8–19) 17.2 (14.2–19) 17.4 (13.9–19)
Mean No. sessions (range) 2.4 (1–12) 2.0 (1–9) 2.6 (1–10) 2.4 (1–12)
No. auxiliary measure (%):

Double J stent 56 (14) 7 (8) 13 (12) 76 (12)
Percutaneous nephrostomy 4 (1) 1 (1) – 5 (0.8)

No. anesthesia (%): 69 (17) 15 (16) 17 (16) 101 (17)

TABLE 4. Treatment sessions stratified by stone burden

Stone Burden
(cm.2) No. Pts. (range) Mean No. Treatment

Sessions � SD Median

1.0 or Less 328 (1–9) 1.7 � 1.1 1
1.1–2.0 185 (1–9) 2.7 � 1.8 2
Greater than

2.0
78 (1–12) 4 � 2.2 4
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lower pole, respectively. However, this difference did not
reach statistical significance. It is important that the stone
burden was significantly higher in the lower pole group com-
pared with the others. The success rate, which was similar to
the subanalysis in the isolated lower pole nephrolithiasis,
was inversely correlated with stone burden in the other 2
caliceal locations.

Our results are comparable to most of those published
in the literature.6, 11 In a review of 3,278 patients treated
with the Lithostar lithotriptor the stone-free rates at 3
months for the lower, middle, and upper calices were 48%,
71% and 82%, respectively.11 Once again, successful outcome
diminished with increasing stone size. Similar results were
reported by Graff et al with stone-free rates 58%, 76%, and
78% for lower, middle and upper pole nephrolithiasis.6 How-
ever, in an analysis of 1,000 patients treated with the Litho-
star Psihramis et al reported a higher success rate for lower
(53%) compared to middle (43%) and upper (45%) caliceal
stones.12 We determined the effectiveness quotient for each
caliceal location, which is a more objective way for evaluating
treatment outcome since factors, such as re-treatment rate
and auxiliary procedures, in addition to stone-free rate are
assessed. The effectiveness quotient was 36%, 46%, and 41%
for lower, middle and upper pole stone disease, respectively.
This difference, which was similar to the stone-free rates,
was not statistically significant.

Thus, stone-free rate and effectiveness quotient values, as
well as failure rates were not significantly different between
lower pole stones compared with middle and upper pole
stones. In addition, the rates of re-treatment and use of
auxiliary measures along with the incidence of major compli-
cations, that is development of steinstrasse, were not signif-
icantly different among the 3 locations. We believe that the
significantly higher stone burden in this subgroup caused the
relatively low stone-free rate and effectiveness quotient
value observed in the lower pole group.

Our re-treatment rate was high and may be due to several
factors. The average number of shock waves per patient
during an average of 2.4 sessions was 5,417, which is some-
what low compared with many other series. Moreover, anal-
gesic sedation was used in a minority (17%) of our patients
during the procedure that restricts the application of higher
levels of energy. Average interval between 2 treatment ses-
sions was 2 to 3 weeks, which might have been a short term
to consider re-treatment since stone gravel is known to pass
during the first 3 months after treatment.

CONCLUSIONS

The overall stone free rate at 12 weeks after completion of
extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy was 66% for caliceal

stones. Treatment efficacy was not significantly different in
lower calix stones compared with those localized in middle
and upper calices. An inverse relationship between stone
burden and treatment efficacy was observed. We recommend
extracorporeal as the primary therapy of choice for stones
smaller than 2.0 cm.2 in all caliceal locations. We believe that
treatment should be individualized for management of cal-
iceal stones larger than 2.0 cm.2 until large prospective ran-
domized trials comparing shock wave lithotripsy and percu-
taneous nephrolithotomy are available.
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Stone-free:
1 139/199 (70) 47/64 (74) 53/65 (82) 239/328 (72)
2 78/136 (57) 16/22 (73) 19/27 (70) 113/185 (61)
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Clinically significant residual fragments:
1 56/199 (28) 13/64 (20) 10/65 (15) 79/328 (25)
2 53/136 (39) 6/22 (27) 7/27 (26) 66/185 (36)
3 23/60 (39) 1/5 (20) 8/13 (62) 32/78 (41)

Failure:
1 4/199 (2) 4/64 (6) 2/65 (3) 10/328 (3)
2 5/136 (4) – 1/27 (4) 6/185 (3)
3 5/60 (8) 1/5 (20) 2/13 (15) 8/78 (10)

Effectiveness quotient:
1 (46) (51) (54)
2 (31) (41) (36)
3 (24) (30) (9)

Totals (%) 395 (100) 91 (100) 105 (100) 591 (100)
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

By the early 1990s management of renal calculi had, for the
most part, become straightforward. Relatively small stones, that
is less than 2 cm., were managed with extracorporeal shock wave
lithotripsy, while larger stones were treated percutaneously. How-
ever, at that time management of lower caliceal calculi gained
interest when some investigators suggested that the incidence of
lower pole stones might be increasing. In fact, although there was
no real evidence to support that suggestion, it probably was true
that the incidence of lower pole stones managed with shock wave
lithotripsy was increasing. There is no doubt that this result was
due to earlier treatment of a backlog of more symptomatic renal
pelvic or otherwise obstructing stones and the rapidly expanding
supply of lithotriptors. In any case the increasing number of
patients presenting with lower pole stones for shock wave litho-
tripsy and the seemingly inferior results achieved in that setting
ultimately led to a heightened interest in the study of lower pole
lithotripsy outcomes.

With the exception of the ongoing Lower Pole Study Group, essen-
tially all such studies, including this one by Öbek et al, have been
retrospective. However, the retrospective nature of this study does
not suggest that the findings should be dismissed or even discounted.
There are in fact several aspects of this report worth noting. It was
performed at a single center by a single surgeon. Therefore, patient
selection, treatment and re-treatment criteria, followup evaluation,

and determination of stone-free status were probably consistent.
Like others, Öbek et al found that although the results of extracor-
poreal for lower pole stones were inferior to those initially reported
for renal pelvic stones, results in this caliceal location were not
significantly different than those achieved in any other. This finding
suggests that there is no inherent problem with infundibular drain-
age from the lower calices. Despite all the recent time and effort
spent on studies evaluating the impact of lower infundibular angle,
length, width and more, none has found any to have a significant
impact when evaluated prospectively.

The findings and recommendations of Öbek et al are essentially
consistent with those accepted by contemporary practice for extra-
corporeal shock wave lithotripsy. In the absence of any unusual
anatomical abnormality stones less than 1 cm.2 can surely be treated
primarily with shock wave lithotripsy, while stones greater than 2
cm.2 generally require percutaneous management. Those stones 1 to
2 cm.2, whether they are in the renal pelvis, or upper, mid or lower
calices, can often be managed with shock wave lithotripsy. However,
such cases need to be individualized with attention to individual
anatomy, co-morbid medical conditions, overall and ipsilateral renal
function, and presumed stone composition and fragility.
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